
 

 

 

2020 Family Medicine Resident Retreat 
Below you’ll find the schedule of events; please use the Zoom link to register for any 
sessions you are interested in!. We are hoping to get a sense of numbers in advance and we 
hope you’ll enjoy the weekend of great information and prizes! 

Saturday October 31st (9AM – 6PM) 

Time Presentation Zoom Link 

9:00 - 9:30 Benson and Brighton 
Accounting firm discussing tax and accounting issues for doctors 
starting practice. Attendees will have the opportunity to win a 
prize! 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJElcO2tpzgjHtBoIM5GBKVfrG8woVGk0vkV 

 9:30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10:30 OMA Insurance 
Teaching session on replacing PARO benefits when in practice. 
May be providing gifts to attendees. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJwsduqvpzMuGNYZ9sRyGgqOshVrReiTL5fP 

 10:30 - 11:00 

11:00 - 11:30 MNP Accounting 
An accounting firm discussing financial planning and taxes for 
residents. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJArceGorT8tGtPBGnL34rIBIdMtdW2JH3JO 

 

11:30 - 12:00 Zavitz 
Teaching residents their financial picture, paying down debt, and 
current insurance plans. Will be providing a gift to attendees. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJEuf-mrpjktGdTZrW9IhF7VRhiaJOIcYE2l 

 12:00 - 12:30 

12:30 - 1:00 LUNCH  

1:00 - 1:30 Vivid Insurance 
A discussion on insurance 101 and the importance of disability 
insurance. Attendees will have the opportunity to win an Apple 
Watch! 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJMsdOuqrzMtEt2cOdUt3oX7UTExeWFGtFVL 

 1:30 - 2: 00 

2:00 - 2:30 Chesley Medical Clinic 
Chenelle Monk presenting career opportunities in Chesley 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJ0tduqvqz8oGtTXPVGUuJmvIaXK3cRqrqfS 
 

2:30 - 3:00 Durham Hospital Foundation 
Anne Marie Watson presenting practice and career opportunities 
in Durham, West Gray region. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJckdeGrpz4oE9dnwP5alXkpD3uZ45HAUZ9c 

 



 

 

3:00 - 3:30 Enhanced Care Clinic 
Teaching the back end work of setting up your own practice. 
They will also be introducing a new clinic they have set up. 

https://lakeheadu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsd
e6hqT0iEtbnQoND7BlKshTOTlNOkWo9 
 

3:30 - 4:00 

4:00 - 4:30 Niagara Recruitment 
Jill Croteau presenting career opportunities in the Niagara region. 
An Amazon Gift Card will be given to one of the attendees. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJ0tc--spjkjE9CaN66uleSm1rZKpvnw4wkQ 

 4:30 - 5:00 

5:00 - 5:30 Kawartha Lakes Recruitment 
Presenting elective opportunities for current residents and career 
opportunities for future physicians. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJcsc-CprjktG9YsjCXraVG57PmemdqF-84v 

 

5:30 - 6:00 Huron-Perth Health Alliance 
Laurie Roberts presenting practice opportunities in the Huron-
Perth area, which includes Stratford. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJ0vdOmrqjwrGdRKV7cCljsMq4AK0HZn5SlM 

 

 

 

 

Saturday November 1st (9AM – 4:30PM) 

Time Presentation Zoom Link 

9:00 - 9:30 MD Financial 
An interactive talk about financial literacy for residents. 
Attendees will have the opportunity to win a prize. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJYtcuytqjgpGtH8oY2SamyqyJjCnjBHSLuC 

 9:30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10:30 Generation PMCA 
Robert Dilworth discussing financial planning and helping 
physicians plan for retirement. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJ0vceCtqD8pE9HmsiGQhyFfng3dLnsmeQKa 

 

10:30 - 11:00 Nova Scotia, More than Medicine presented by Marcelle 
Saulnier from the Nova Scotia Health Authority 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJArcuivqTIjHNYZNKxeUYHPdf0t1DFBC7wL 

 

11:00 - 11:30 Chatham-Kent Health Alliance 
Lorie Nash and Fannie Vavoulis will be presenting practice 
opportunities in Chatham-Kent. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJErc-qppz4pH93rLhvDcrmmAtVV7qoFLXO2 

 11:30 - 12:00 



 

 

12:00 - 12:30 

(10 mins) 

Woodstock Hospital 
Dr. Hons and Kristy will be presenting family practice 
opportunities in Woodstock. They will be providing a prize to 
one of the participants. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJcvd-ugrzMuHNz8XGsmiqZG38iCC1sK-irX 

 

12:30 - 1:00 Lunch  

1:00 - 1:30 Hanover and District Hospital 
Mark Rogan will be presenting job opportunities at Hanover 
Hospital and in their physician team. 

https://lakeheadu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYkf
uiurTspH9zHfKvQ97TBS93bZvhBsFbf 
 

1:30 - 2:00 North West HealthCare Alliance 
This group will be discussing topics relevant to future practice. 
A draw for prizes will be held at the presentation. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJArc-mgqz4pH9NDn_y7EL9eghxg4nRFxxON 
 

2:00 - 2:30 St. Thomas-Elgin Health 
Highlighting practice opportunities and advantages of 
St.Thomas and its surrounding communities. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJwkceyurDsuH9FI-lQk5RtYB7UG3uAb0uCU 
 

2:30 - 3:00 Sarnia-Lambton Physician Taskforce 
Carly Cox presenting career opportunities in beautiful Sarnia-
Lambton. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJ0sceisqjguHdMaOaFrOyR-PppqW-bC7KEW 
 

3:00 - 3:30 

3:30 - 4:00 Lady Dunn Health, Wawa 
Practice opportunities in Wawa by Dr. Christopher Stamler, 
Chief of Staff. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJMpd-iurD8jEtYsjH8Ns9F9RrXG1JHZ5mNf 

 

4:00 - 4:30 Listowel and Wingham 
Jan McKague will be presenting FM opportunities in Listowel 
and Wingham. 

https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/registe
r/tJEsduurrDosGNenYYIvtc5PVdVua55GIKyH 

 

 

 

 

 

*Residents are eligible for $10 reimbursement each of the retreat days when they order lunch (in person or through a 
delivery service) and submit their receipt. Residents must attend at least 3 of the presentations for this offer to be valid.  

 

@westernfmresidents 


